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S-avely, Johh R. Parielow, Esq . Dr. J1. Paddurk, Ш 
nnd othef vwitofs. The durèrent classe* were ex- 
«mined es to rtmir proficiency in Greek, Latin, ^ g
Mstiramatica. ffietory, Geography Anthmetie, An,,. ; w
and in *11 of these branch*, the «pitance which 
was made by the pu pile vfa# exceedingly fratifying 
and such НГ to speak favorably of their diligence 
and attention to their etodiee.

The Chairman on announcing the nenal holidays 
after expressing tira satisfaction oT hiuwffr and the 
other examinera at the condition Of the school, and 
urging on the minds of the pnpile the greet import 
ance of their aiming at Still higher attainments, ad- 
jmW »nd AWiWIid the Uliÿicilirtie».

Гг.я» were eleo dived dr BY. Гічотоп Inm-Plf 
loreverel glapile. Cor (heir proUcienr/ end good 
conduct.

gfuilOEKoiai Аяйлоі.т.— 
•hat >1r. McKeil, Of lUngF 
І.ІНІ by two men named W 
beaten ns to cause his death 
further burn that the cause 
consequence of Mr. McKei 
lion against the VV’s. for so 
bWs. The guilty parties to

f’oT.r.rsrots ox ru* Menât 
which sat at Liverpool on (he 
by collision ofiho steamers & 
hpve given uf a verdict of At 
deodaiid of jCW> on the ; 
considering that the want o 
board that vessel was the can

Was Offrek. Hf.r r3f- 
colonel Sir Edward Brack.

of the Alms houeec, Ido qot accuse Mr. Dunn as Province the Seat* wefe all once free, and were The British Government have sent a Mr. Hood 
the author of the » want of worship in the Alms with great difficulty and reasonable objection on tlm to the River Plate, to effect a settlement of toe ilif 
houte. he may have been actuate JJ^y worthy mo- part of the people, converted into Paw*. ference between Rosas and Monte Video.
ііЖв. but'Hi* zeal ha* outrun hi* discretion I moot , XVIH. і localise the supposed impossibility of Rumours prevail that negotiations have agriin 
him exclusively upon the incorrectness and gross- maintaining the Church Without the sale of Pews is I been opened between England and Brazil (of the 
ness of hi* attack upon the /• Clergy of the Church only saying in other wolda, that ihe command* of admission of the sugar of the latter country, 
of England.” rr.s on motions of ” Rosolutions*’ Christ era impracticable ; whereas everything is the’Ressmn ship of #af fingermannlend, hav- 
record merely tho will of the Commissioners, and posa,Ida to those who dcs.,-u to do their duty. ]ng ^ h(Mfd kjg imperial highness the Archduke
not the will of Ministers of any denomination, and XIX. Because whether people pay theif money (>ne,an(ine of ftowie arrived « Gosport-on Tucs- 
iherefore when they are brought forward, (hoy for Perig, or give it to build the Church without £ . 9,1, ' r

Wz'fbA % ts/рж ййгз жм^-гггїїлВї sws sa ÿ лс/
contorted interpretation of them. libel upon the people of this Province to suppose General Lord Gough, contmander in chief in the

With rogaro to the Clergy of the Established them so wedded to tiffox thatthey cannot relinquish East Indies, has received a iarge accession for- 
church in die Parish of Sf. John, I am correctly it, wnd this an error of ho longstanding. tone by the demise of the hta Mr. Bnnbury, SF. P.

of the XX. Bec.mse it is • joyful and pleasant tight, to (of Carlow, __
mita of see ric h and prior acknowledging that the Lord is The eruption of Mount Média ceased 6П the 5th 

•he M.liter a-id Redeemer of them all; and thereby of,April last, hading been in uninterrupted action 
good feeling and fellowship, Ho promoted amongst since the 2nd of September in the previous year— 
.Mankind, a period of seven months and three days.

XXI. Because no man ev*r lost the respect duo Mention is made of the Completion of one of the 
to the station m which Providence has placed him modern works achieved in Germany-a
by humbling himself in the presence of his Maker, magnificent viaduct, hoar Bmizla, to Carry the rail- 
Ш Bocause. finally, ho reasons of mere eon. way 0f (ipper Silesia. 83 feet in height, having 38 

VOnience (which are all that are alleged) can be of яіеШі and the cost of which has been nearly £70, 
any weight against the plain words of the Scripture 

! and tho principles of Christianity.

w|ien the American force*gwttftirtfrtj one or 
two frifting guerilla révéra**, a good (fenI of 
sympathy wn» shown for the Mexicans, a yd 
if Jonathan had a offered more, the sot row, 
we-gVieve to add, would not have been m- 

But when the Éritnrtnia arrived 
with an account of the battles of “falo Al
to” nnd the “tiffin Ravine,” fit which the 
Mexican*, 6n what they claim as their own 
soil, with я force two or thfee times greater 
than their am agonists, were “ wollopped” 
by the Americans, all sympathy (disappeared 
and tirHUttifi was the reeling pniveraally 
felt and unequivocally expressed. A brave 
people can afford np sympathy with pol
troons. 'the bird that cannot fight on its 
Own dunghill is only At fo grace the 
'f he exclamation of the oM veteran, 
declared that there were only two things in 
nature that he abhorred, ft poor man and a 
coward,—expressed, nr if# antithesis, a good 
deal of the philosophy of life.

By the way, the Brief but W6m despatches 
General Taylor havO attracted much ad

miration 'UMÉÉkl *" Ш mtâ

gTommuttlratimts.________

SriTM or Ttft CMROSICLE.
Sir.—I read in your paper of the 19th June last-

John f confess it surprised me ; and ash member 
of that Church, f wa* induced to make auma en 
qnirv respecting the correctness of them. I have 
been enabled through the medium rtf a friend in 
your city to obtain information from the proper 
sources; and it nffords me satisfaction to assure 
those, who fuel interested in this subject, that the 
gratuitous attack of this Ann Ecclesiastical Union- 
ist. nnd Politico Evangelical nesailunl is unmerited 
by those, whom ha has impugned ; and I regret tc 
add that his concealment of « portion of (he truth, 
his want of candour, nnd tto obliquity "f his exprès- 
pions have given his commun’:. •># the outward 
and visible appearance of malevolence and slander.

Mr. bit mi is an awkward Recruit iir Politic il 
•Evangelism, end ernes forward a sorry illustration 
of Christian Benevolence. I observe by tho public 
prims, that he is a member of the Ruvd. Mr Gall* 
way’s Religious Union. and if there Should be many 
such persons in it. 1 am inclined to suspect tint the 
Earthine#» of their natures will outweigh the Hea
ven# mindedness of those among them, who desire 
to act from Piety, and principe, f would not have 

of \err Bruns- 
Dunn’s conduct 

profession had not suggested 
it ; ns і feel no wish loe №ivasV tho merits, or 
demerits of that confederacy of different religious 
opinions which it appears, is branded by a compre
hensive Gospel tilln. at variance with the ostensible 
nature rtf il—marshal:.--d under the slimula.ting 
inscription of " Equal hiahls' Upon their ernndar.I. 
arrayed agamst 7 £ге1(»йшй</1 ascendancy.” and 
desirous of obtaining a certain Political position for 

offiplnliment of their wishes, and extension 
of their own influence. These would have been 
a.ibjuci* for fair and candid discussion under less 
holy pretensions than those of Evangelism : But І 
nm inclined to believe that the worthy and ertiuin

-

-• ж^VvXM

informed that for' seventetn years, the duty 
ATms house while it enntinbed within the Li 
the city, was regularly <lone ; in tho commence, 
ment, by the ffevd. Dr. Grey end his then AssisuTm 
Minister who is now the Rector of the Eerish, nnd 

quently by the Rov<J. Messrs. Scovil and 
art. After the removal of the Inmates to the 

present Alms house, an application » 
those gentlemen for a continunnco' of 1 
they complied with the requisition, as appears 1-у 
Mr. Dunn's own statements-until they were inter
rupted by n subsequent resolution of the Board as 
to the proposition afterwards made to them to ertti'f !
into an nrrangoment with ihe Ministers of è/fdimo-I• O*Blanks, rrandbills. and Job Printing of all 
initiations without, limitation or distinction, they j kinds, executed at the Chronicle Office at lowest 
declined it. as one. which no Minister of the Emu- j prices, 
blished church of Englypto^^rho imderslunds Ins 
duty to its Laws, and СаПОііА ctmld possibly enter
tain. They declined a# a nfntler of conscientione v/viixi Vr-У-tr 4c*
obedience to the Laws oftheir Chnrch, but in terms SA IN Г JOHN, J U l/Y 10, 181G. 
very differoni from those implied by Mr. Dunn’s T j ^ •” ~S~77"r~'.
communication. They exercised the right of rrtgn- 'I hr second June Mail atrived in this City on 
laiing their own proceedin'#* in nccordnnce with .Saturday last. П was bronghi to tiftitai in the 
tlm.so Laws, as they did not recognise the Modern mai| „ептеГ Britannia on thé thtirsJey ftreviods,
Ш *.p et Ibe Aim. I.»..»/"»'- ». «« in 13 <!„, f,em ln«efP«,l. 
matters, rtmrily 111 June \H4\ another Resolution . - . 1 , , 44 , ■
was passed, requesting the attendance of the clergy . ^he CoHl Bill has passed the House of Lords in 
I,r Elm church 'uf ііфяв. W,:h гсЄ«г<І in ihn СошАпіе» oft Elle «ernnil rcsdinj. ft, a mijurft, of

'""T"', ідаЖйГЛ tl u, r„« R,.ft, Тважє,.—Fifty піна

combi n _ . 1 f ;•« «i1.ic.ria ,i.„ commiinicutiyï upon the subject, unless fbrough large guns linve beeh ordered <0 be made ready at
h°n 1 e nnoui . 1 1 1 '*j .. ' tlm coInmnsVif the ClWrtbicie rtf the IO1I1 nltiiim. the Royal Arsenal. Woolwich, fur Tilbury toff,
<l‘lîl ! ' ■ f rhristiaVfitv rtnhliefied t v t'utiti diu mention (ho matter unofficially to nnd H is in contemplation to enlarge fh .f depository
herp n 1 P • . ' ■ іііГі il.» tlm Rector btiixmly a few weeks sinco, nnd he was ror gunpowder ta a Considerehlu extehf. Fifteen

Mr. Dunn ns one of iha' «Jtofnii,% fbaf «* imf,r ,o|(J ,ИесІ0, W0lll(l de every thing in large guhs have also been ordered to be got ready 
nation of the M S who ». sea.d. .» Я pow6, l0 pronLe „,е ще0І in viftW7 8 for Gra4e,Cnd. These and ether addition., about 
the 1 minder of 1 11 -Jj,. .. Grinn tun ^ thihk Mr. LilitdX. th.ït I have shew n that the to be ihnde (o fortify the river and tarions places on

- v,,m,y- И ■ brought tortl wind frTy tidnri ha. C)e tif (he (;hur(.h ÔTsEngland have been most (he coasf will iequire n great number (it artillery-
forth from the Coibp. ait ІМі-ЕШШак ea .4 ^<Hj|p(J bj Mf, ehnl| ,,ow take men. nnd it is the general belief in Woolwich that

Skipruaiier. an 1 ' P ' ivf •<’eve th* éubject, unless Unit gemleinah forces two additional companies will bo added to ihe tub
the Clergy of ho Church of nxland. He he І ,мЛі1в Jg consideratiin о Пі. battalions Uf ШЖ next.

......u=k.„j,i„цл, A r,cm

Il ,pp„„, 11.fit Mr. Dunn І» OIH. of 1 lift Commit у 1J l5<-^OC U.IAN have heeft for «otftè liftle. in Ihe ehjoymelil of
еіопей for the Літі hoi... in Sl.Johft, find Ih.l ill ... , , ,, ** “ rio.le ai.inmar wenlher. I ho coillliry lookel been.
III. plenilinlo of hie Zeal and Lnre of f/'nhm. ho - ' «'« /«>"* Htams Jbr vUnn Men, I,ful-nll kind, of «op. lit a forward alelo-lhe p,io
M.lamiuti. in promote ihn Spiritual welfare of il. IlgetlMtt l/il Sale of VH IFS <» ft'” employed-fnod pleply, and din... olmo.l lift
Inmale.. Thi, wa, hi......... end il would h.,e Mc 1 toute of Cloit. •*»»•: The ехееріюп. In lin, elownij! picl
l.een well, if in ihe e.erriee ,f it, lie had meiiife.led j ficceii.e our llle.lrd So. inur hne .inree.ly “ l‘"‘ "* , '7 , b”. ‘iP
the influe tico of that •' Charity which is kind— fotbij •„ Mu ko not my Father's if unto a 1 be Crown haX served imticenn Mr. Dit fry. pfd-
• envieth not—vail blot h hot itself—li dot easily |j0liee ,,f Mercliolidizn j” which wrtfda. ortho likn, pfietor of the Nation, that tlm prosecution (of tedi- 
'• provoked—thinketh no Evil,” and which should wj,(, mir Enr(j-, dtlvilig the btiyefa and sellers out ,io,h f<iutided upon nil article wliitdi lately appeared 
characterise the conduct of those who ШШШ tif the't emple, are recorded by àll the (out Evtili in <bal jditltml. on the Use of railway* Ss military 
their " Evangelical;' dottilnnatiort. But when w„ .{o ol„ (,иМіс.(ІаГ ettouimtl Id tliolit - tonds in Ireland, ie td ho l.rmtoht to trial nil 8я(иГ-
eee Mr. Du till figuring irt eN (taper ai * member |ÿe 8|ld fi,„| ,|ial Saviour drove them mil fiy.lhe 3tli metoMt, bâtorè the Chief Justice of 
of II...t Asedtiuiiun, which ІІby flu means b.yottd (tyieè_àt ,|,e begiiming slid et the close of fli* Uftetfe Bench.
tho imputation of self ruuntmg, and when we read Minify.-St. Matt, xt” 12,13. : SI. Mark. xi. І5 EoH Fiilwilliam, through hie agent, lift* caused 
Ilia aggressive meinmiimni in another, we untitrajiy tff І8 ; St. t.uke, хіх. -15. 4(1 ; St Ji.liit. ii. ІЗ to І7. £ 1.000 worth of potato tcail td be distributed 
стриїв hie conduct wnl. I.ie profeseioh, and ШГоГ H. Because the plea of cohteniehce, wluch is aittohgsl hie teltnhtry ІК Wicklow.
Ih.l ll,n ilnslltfed cotri.pl,on of In. іти»», lita «ft „,„,1, f„, ,elllh| of Self. w«, mo.lo by Ihn Jewi.l, tf|„ R„m„„ tklUlcl of ПегІ. hn.B p 
unwholHioine weed, hss ( Imked tlm gruwthJhind Mcrcliandizers. nrtd disallowed by our Saviour ; a Carriage, ti jaUiilihg car, ahd a purse о/ 8« gui-
prevented a display of tho sub ituated toeliftgai of tfiè ПіаГсІтіігііке of mtehvaheep am! dovfea being j,eei( щ ,|l0 rigid Гег. DE Mogihli, thëir iieW-Bi
pitre religion. Ліні when upon further enquiry. mu(je f()r tho coiivoviietirfb Wlh'oae, who went up by ebon.
w« find that lui éfiertelve remark# wont Candour, fjjvine coniliintid, to offer sacrifice at the Temple, -p. і c ій tbs І'мші* of
and even correctness to extenu.to the severity! well ЛіЩ t yet Christ drove tfierti III 6Ut h™N MMi berth {МШМ n Jhi № bt
them, we are forced to exclaim that human dejffa- ,c0l|rgP(| fi.eto be-idoe ivis UfiÏÏ.e. fed шИк»ÎД nî Thirl
vity is conspicuous, notwithstanding the assumption Щ RocaUse evert this plan of cmtvfchiehce enn- Л 5S Я «VVl. kt ШлШ tiïLliili td
of an Angel's garb. .... Hot he maintains,fin ti/ case, the Mle of Few* Jgf Jj? dhtoclaitood.

Mr. ttUrtrt has ëtideAVoufed to eligrtintize the being ho part of Divihe worship, оті Churches ' , .. '. .
whole Body of ” Clergy belonging tiiti>e Chitrêli тоГе eqiiveiiicni witimiif them lhatt willi thorn - The hiagistmle# a I Newport petiy sessions, pn
'tif England” and resident id St. John by Hmtomonts (V. Because the sale rtf Scale, a# private proper- laMrelUsetl Intake ІііГигтаІітіе against Mr.
wliicLreflect most unfavourably upon their hotter (y, makes mlttiitbihce to the SacrailieHls ,of the Conng. the міЬ-вІїеГіП. Under whusë orders the po- 
feelinge a# thert atid upon their high responsibilities Gospel, end to the lienHht of the VVlird of God, Vf* fired ut ahd killed twti ol the eervunt# of Mr. 
ns Ballots. The general tenor of Ids cmmiiUtiica #htl to Common ВгпуоГ, tlcpehdaht oh » hiohey Mauhsell.
tiort is to create a public impression that they w«re qualification, which is bdhthih to Ihe vety Гитін- The Burlaps bets or Saturday and Sunday have 
unwilling to instruct and to administer the comforts mental principles of Christianity, and is directly reached III. They hre chiefly песо bind with the 
of RaligioH to the Inmate* of the Alma house. Ifo Siiimniacsl lu lls hatOte ; that wicked inoH. Simon trial bt l^eChrtipte. ’t’tie Court of Beer* having 
has said, that notwithstanding «call upuU them there Magus, having been the firet to ІГу to putclitwe God’a hoard bti Friday evening the rtquisUorin of the At- 
wes little or an worship in me Alius house for so- gffn Ьу ШоПсу.—Acte, viii. І0 to 21. tot hey General nnd tho Speech tot the prisoner by
tehil months artd he lias afterwards asserted Unit ІН V. Because, w here the 8èet* are all sold, the M. Ьиverifier, proceeded about eix o’clock to pas* 
reply to another call they said they Could hot entor Church Of 1753 is made the ЬпуПГ’а IImite, hot sentence oldeaib lipnn the criminal.

upset, lie boa at the enihe tithe piib God’# House, open to nil (в* It elittUld be) by the According to his sentoheti he wa* to bo brought 
Bold fi tiof’* tlie teady complatthti of term*of the Gospel. Wlionoevrr will, let IliUt to tlm icamild ban fiioted, end Covered with a block 

•• all die vlcrgytheu ol the place who werecomyl take the Water of Life tVenly.”— Roe. xlll. І7, veil, end alter having the judgment rend, hi* head 
on” excepting ihe aforesaid geiitlameii. lie telH *vj’I. Because the character Of Christianity, In whe td be Citt off. The ii*s#«eln manifested the 

lie •• arrangement „wrought welt” but that "It ЬІТрщИіоп to Judaisth, Is. that it extend* to nil, in- greatest liftg froid during (lie trial, bttt lie had 
*• was broken up after a little more than two months clodeeffNmimon ransom, СоОппОП salvation, com- appealed tor mercy to the Ring, dll Friday even 
" standing, whether fi»r Гапг of incongruous doc mon pruyeFwul •achmiehta ; w lierons subi Seals Ihg M. Cauchy, lb* registrar of the ChUrt of Beers,
" irities being taught, or a fear ttfat their Crnft might are for the ЬкПепВпІ the buyers, is tlm exclusion of wetit to the ^Luxembourg priSatt where Levompt 
" be destroyed by the Truths of the Gospel being all others. f was confined, nod rend to him the verdict *iul eon-
•• preached" .'! bo cannot tell. Mr. Dolui lias hot V||. Because it is the glory of tlie Gospel that it tehco of the court. Lccompt listened to the kotit-
apecified the names ot the "Clergymen who cheer j# preached to the poor;'* and hence we observe, nninicatiolt with great calmness, ahd thetely said.

« fully” officiated, and therefore it is imnoseihlo IVoro that hUr Lord blesses the. poor, commends poverty, *• It is all well ; і only ask one thing now, ahd that 
his communication to say. w|ialhi-r they belonged chose poor then to be the liehdds of God's inercy to is. to see the Abbe Ghvel." M. DnVergletr, t.e- 
tn tho Church of Scotland or ol It оте. -ч>Г to the mankind, and gives ho blessings to rich Inert, rh cohipto'scorthsci. nnd the Âtdie Grivel, the ІаПеГ of 
Method і si or Baptist congregations, or whether they нПсЬ ; where** the high price of Bays excludes the whom had had several previous interviewa with the 
weto Unitarians оУ L'luversshsts—his composition «nor almost. If not altogether. Iromi the House of criminal immediately attended upon him in tlie pti
however Ins converted thetti into the Breschors ol Him who. " though lie was rich, yet lot our takes son. Whe it the clergyman retired, lie was put in
“ incongruous doctrine*” and fearful ГиГ their became poot.” » a slraightAvaisicuat. n* is usual in aonh cns««; and
•• craft.” It is possible that Mr. Diimt may have VHL UccAUsé U is notorious 'haffnch exclusion So calmly did he toko tho matter, thaUie himself as- 
UhintenVtonnlly blurted the truth—if eo, his censure |,»s prevailed In large towns, where the Ге are most sUted in the Operation. On 9піпГіІауеЬіоГпіПі, M. 
against hie won compliant Clergy is praise ih dis- poor, and where accomodation i« most wanted. Dtivergint and the Abbe Grivol paid bim another
guise —But if he really intended to apply bis gross f.X. Because the praetiteo of selling Seats to Vit It. In tlm иГістооп be sign'd me petition to the
expression to the “Clclr|gy оГ the Church of ЕП- the highest bidder enables ЬеГеоПв who ate irre- Ring, previohsly drawn tip bjr M. Duvcrgicr. pV*y. Wool wicn May 2І.—Experiments were csrricd 
gland.” Mficti » to observe, that the insmttÉt eh is ,„lar in their aitoh.lahce at Chtitth to hick lib tlmir lug for the Royal тоГсу. and expressing deep Ге- on jM the marshes ott TUeedav and Weddfesday » ilh
worthy ol the cause, and that the confusion ol Mr pnats $ and nothing could prevent an Infidel oKa petitnhre tor his crime. M. Dovergier proceeded ** new pattern ball ГоГ ГіПе^ке Invention of Mr
Dunn's compilation end Style bet toy s tim confusion J#w fTOm purchasing, if he desired it, a whole in the evening to the Felice ol INenilly to present Lancashire, and the result aptlLred unexampled
of his understanding end the acerbity or his revhngs. Chun*. the petition to his Majesty. Л meeting of the Ce compared with any previous expriment* of shoot
The genth men whom he desires to offend probably X «ccaoee the manner of sale, by public auction hiUet wéé to he held, to determine wbether |Іл- ing rhini rilles at long ranges. 1'he ball weighs
knew their man and. If they did refuse, they acted ;| iii.Wcont. unchristian, and calculated to promote compte shun Id be nxecuird ІП terms of bis sentence upwards of che and three fourth ounces and is
wisely in declining unir connexion either with him jealdAstos, onvyitige. quarrels, and self exaltation, or not The htlinher nf PUcT* who Voted ort the tom,ad in the shape ОГ Pearly eo as a sugar loaf 
cr with hie arrangements ; tor any denial of intended A„/has had this effect in ft multitude of known iriéi nf Lccotnpte Was2:î2. Tlmy хісГадтепітот with projecting parts tor the crovesnf the ride Aoffence on hie r«t would be a miserable subterfuge. *#,„<*,. in finding hint guilty, but divrdefl a. toi,is punMv s^n/w?s Imc?c5 yerterday C which 24rSkkds
or the acknowledgement of extra ordinary stupidity. \|. Uecàitoe the custom of giving the best Seat# ment, it la Mid titot 196 voted for hi# being exeett. wore fired at a range of 1206 yards end five ball*
after the application of bis epithet to the occupation |rt ,|,e rich, eld thrusting the poor into places where ted as a pataeide, 30 voted simply for tho punish- ,,m of that number Went throoeli the'tolrftaf and
ofgenthimctr engaçc.i in ihe solemn responsibilities they Were i!l arcumodat-d, pretaih-d in tho days nf meht of death. Uhd three voted for per рип *1 ,m- '. a|| ,hc others the entire distance
of Г-elrgton. Mr. DuniV has quoted several Гевоіп- ,рв Apostles, and was most severely condemned by ; prisonment. To any extension towards the assUs , kt с,л~
tioneoTt-е Beard of Commissioners : These merely rtne of them. V riling mMr the inspiration of the Î 'in nf the tocrcy of the Crown, the ministers are !
prove that there was a diff.ronce of op.nronisetutic Holy Ghost -St. James.2-" № come Unto said to have been Uinnimousty opposed, end there ; ЇЇ Й JffiLÏÏJîïlsïînï.
those gentlemen ; He ha* ttovertMee* brought yollt à$temb1y" (or. a* we #ho,.M #,w. > m.r Church) its nu appeal It от the sentence of the Court toft y Ь rt Vt !Ггі

:зг.?.ге'Жїі: а.-гяйк»гй*яа я і -а ... ,, ь -ІввЙЙЙЯЙНЙї?ж«*аглз»=і asiaaKAttstt-e

Vention* tartguagn: thiewonMbaveeavmd h'imftrtWi p«>or clergymen, poor domest.es and poor labour ; T 0e,__w wfll toeve Enstond on I u-П.» ою#*»* vW* Gw (Art
an exposure. wWV muyesusch^ toture ej.mad er<, w ham money is ffi Wsmwrd to h.1,.mg to keep . JJ *’SjSjfS?‘KÎJff ÏS? Ж АЛтГ niSv2î
CKrtJSKSJT №wR,,h SÿjatisxEГ'"",:удг-т1 тажД&іі

f ^ »*й#п;*е Йге rondort of the “ fletex Ihe і'й„р| to nilh as rit4, kiiieen, to convey he» MejeMVfrAn lUfesgato urtnes. has reached * tropvcâl àhitode. 1'he Є tees-
of *« f%ên* ef l:e*l«*à" і* ft,« ,пмМят «і», » m»i,ii«,aw-« f« ike n.lnimy ,hcn*tv«. ; 1» O.ttnd o« itit »Ua-« - «мгім«Ь^
1 -h. І іпттіап «ЛІ. A. K«ft« of І'оШ.пЛ, XIII ПссМйг A m,, «.««,,№ 1» .„рроя-ІІ. . Tte р..»я«я Л. ІІ«ИгЛ* В** *«« *.*■ *"'«* '•« «Чу «г !««.■. У««« *»
ft. Atm. Ьоо» і. m hi. V.roK І A» ta «Wo ftm *ocmi> fioft, mrt bol, Hk ««ft ft*»’ •V4hml ; ІП« «ьо..

-SHSSS tore*Sunday . atirt W a# agi» fl ЮИпіМ they were no: A> . І.есміае t.ie mcouvwmeWee «mppowti »o « «<№, |„,UT wae atiota £160. - . .#• шмммП «імкгеЛ mnrh ««eetton
pro pared for him. ïfe naturally concluded that hi* arise from the system of common Seats. аГс ПІюИу | ^ аХігнаоЛ innch sttcnTron.
Snrvioeie *»«•« Гик required. Tber-- was rm parti : шарі пату, and hive never hpi-n di «covered m Amw l)yxr* w T*« I or* —Горе Gregory XVI. Де- and lias mtmered, тЩч* tow, ornh Iroamevs
cel* fevoor.twm mnruffed in this ітмпев.- Cl,«relie# Whidh ere airendv free, sff wind, stvera! P"11^ titofifewn (he lsi m«*.m fli# «olrncesbad і П ha fear nfetoopmglj *Wnc*r htoroms ha«. l/kc

, Sh*rtfy after this tlw Valley charcb We* completed: were mneecnried by tlie 1*> Bishop and severe 1 hre" »«d'»^owfd drtrmg fl»e is* week i* May, Irai (he hasekuie fabric << üvtwoii «імррс»г<^ —
Mr Ilarr.-tme duties were increased 1» four scrv more by (he present Bishop of this Dhcr«<. "*» *,€ 2^th or 29ih df (hat month be **• de#%ied tlojd e *mfl C*»*P ndtcchmoly 1» (tour ІйЛ jpre
ces each Suridsy and his time fully occupied wi,}. \V1. Decs ose so far from free Seals being an ** *»« physwiwne perfectly meowed. His death WW#s. The feeling t#nOt confined to England 
hie Parochial engagement». Mr. «arrison upon a innovation. Ihe seller of seats is the great innovslhi *a# wudA-n ulld h:ay po-wibly g.ve rise to . onotrr. ТЗм. Г*м paper. ІЛ ГГгаяі. «hat
wnbseqtiont ticceeioft told Mr. Dunn ttotl. although oe aneient custom, crttiwwn sense, the Scripture. ««fol’osred ibe dieetwe, eimilwly,xffudWlflUf many American order* Ufie bvtm cowntornmndcd G«»*wa« Svmu*..- The wnsfl half yearly eg.
It we* inconvenient for him to attend upon Sun and Christianity ; and because every upholder of ' "is predecessor*. * ті-гітсгчпі consequence oi we rupture between „ #(jon nf tbe і^пттяг School tocA place on
d«y*. owyig to his otter Aitice, u evert he les® lie buses calls the ‘ ceas.-g to do evil, and learning I The Emperor of ІІпвеіа’е new yadbi. at Weeent ew1 Mftaday last, in presence of tlie Rev. tlid Коиог.
would cheerfoity attend Wptelome we«:k d«y. if ihe >ede wt-lt/’ an innovation. . building МЕяй <C«Sswa. is fate fMMtefl *ti>fc«men »"<* ituetl ha# <*хг<|^і#сгі Wi« petto яві, airman. Пі* Honor ihe Chief Л чіісе the Rev-
O. .mteioiiere wunki natte one. Since that pe-1 XVH. Because the еярітееД tradition of ter j Victoria. With the exception df the Agwa head j tonrue* 4C *11 thç profeauional pohuq, Mr. H«lk%. Wm. Wright, E-q i;>- Ц*.
ritid *r TJerrisoo has frequently visited the sick j torefetlien thrint ti>e sale - "So»ts. i«, »t the most not which is to be a bum of tor Mejotify, fhe vessel » ans in ihe old world In the early Stage of z/-n. and I.R trrn I2#q.. V- mb.»r« ,-f i!,# Board
ший administered the Rite of Baptisai to the Inmato* sixty yea «gold ; and ia ibe eartie* Miwicm in the I ready to bo launched j 1bc tftmcgk on the banks of the Rio ’Grand, , of Management, the R«x

Nr.xrtovnût.tifé Fi*t.—if is Exrefiertey the l.t. 
Governor has addressed а СігепІаГ to the Clerk of 
tbe Peaeo in each County of this Province, request
ing them to :eke measures for celling public meet
ings ahd procuring subscriptions in aid of the 
sufferers by this conflugr-Ttiort. Meetings have been 
held Ih Predericier! and Miramichi, and committees 
appointed far the above pnrpeso.

A Public Meeting, called by [be Sheriff 
held for tiiis city and county, Є1 (he Cenn II 
Monday nest.

The inhabitant# rtf (Шал, tip 
had contributed the snm of £ ff>«. and the Govern 
meht of that Province have voted £ ИГНУ for the 

object—no doubt the very handsome Snm of 
£3,000 will he sent by Nova Scotia/. The steamer 
Vfticoitl left Halifax oh Friday fast, having besides 
the Government grant, 3C0 barrels Flour and ftiO 
hnrfcls Fork, forwarded by the charitable committee, 
and taken by ibe proprietor of tlie steamer at half 
(he usrtal Гаїв bt freight—making itself ft handsome 
Subscription.

A correqgondfthf ih this city rtf the Charlotte 
Gazette says tfiat—p a Rcqnisiiien from ft large and 
influential portion of flu# community has been for
warded to" (he Governor, requesting him, with the. w 
advice of his CortOCif. to appropriate from one to 
two fhousnnd puondt f/ilM (ho Provincial Revenue 
towards assisting the definite portion rtf the infvi 
mtsnts of Nfiwfoiihdl/ind.” We have hêttdof ho 
such feqtiisiiiou, but Itilai nevertheless it may.be the 
cose, and liope the largest amount will be for Warded 
without delay ; the wlmlo Country will then parti
cipate irt the c/cdif rtf the measure, instead oNts 
coming from the already over taxed charily of a 
comparatively few charitable individùuls in <lm

unattached, to be major. v« 
Captain Sir Edmu/nf Siephe 
major by purchase vine Sir 
retires; Lv-nf. Alex. Magna# 
Hiaee, vice Sir S. Thomas, в; 
Went worth Bennett to be !ii 
vice Magony ; fiharle* Dm 
to bè ensign by purchase, vie

Jn the hall which crowned 
of tho old market house ж Rr.

► Л
wn* madu to 
;heir services. of

.............. Mi* Ren, like hie sword, deni*
only in the praetic.il. Merit ie genernlly 
allied with modesty ; and ns he judiciously 
féGained from playing thfl Braggart Ah pa

ie clear,

Tag Gors Bill.—Ail fear» for the fety nf tlu> 
Corn Bill nie over. The most Cfitical stage—that 
of the Committee, has been passed triumphantly, 
and with a numerical strength greater than Wes nn 
•icinated, ' .

The I louse of Lords went into Committo# on the

is to bo 
ouso on000.* 4 The hcaatiftff gfeatner Msgnef, commanded by .. . .

Captain Brownless, performed a voyage from Ixm- refrained from pitting 
don to St. Petersburg apdf back, end then to Mai- per, the «ah/ié ftéff toUfkfètlééd 
ingen, in Holland, ftnrf back, in twonty-threé days^ susmins him in thé field.v 
and i*elve hours. This was equal, without the Tv* Cnuv ftir.V..— All fence 
stoppages, to ft disinnc* of 3,920 miles in âtiêûXéch

Tar. Міхігґкяв
і p te f attifé address
Cftnada. agreed to nnanimously. end founded upon 
the resolutions which we published immediately 
after the arrival of tho last North American mail.- 
and which complaioe in a Style ot respectful nnd 
loyal submission, and fore tela, rather than threatens 
that Sir Robert Peel's measures muet, at ПО very 
remote period, load to the elinaelion of the Colony 
from the Pritish Ctowh, ftnd (їв апПихпііоп to the 
United Srates, has ҐоППсІ its way into the London 
newspapers, at the instance it is understood, of (he 
government, who have attempted to neutralize (tie 
effect of the oddrev* by publishing along with it ft 
despatch from Mr. Gladstone, to he forwarded to 
Lord Caihcnrt. Suob n proceeding's, we beliovn. 
iciihoùt precedent, ftUd.it is hot respectful to Lord 
Caihcnrt, who will Pot see bis instruction» я At If
they shell h.-ive boon first tend by ftll ЕиГор», «....
by (lie Utiited State* also. We ore ho( ftwftre .»»

ІеП ntfy саяв »П which a despatch addressed to я Colu 
jmnluofothbt fui# been yielded for puldira'tfSUi.evnn 

zf upon ft UiotioU m parliament, until ufior i( flfd booh 
T' received by the party to whom it woe addressed ;
»v,‘ hut of в mere newspaper publication of в despatch 

under such circiUnstanCes there is we я Ге pefsllo- 
(led ho example. If Lord Cnthc#fl patiently sub
mit to sticlt ah insult, we mistake the trtott. The 
f.ogi«lative Assembly of f'anada. too, i* as disfe- 
sofictfully treated in the inuttet os the Governor.
This most exttaordinary proceeding Is. we suppose 
intended to justify the otlict anomaly of я cabinet 
minister without o sent lit Biitliartieht The secre
tary fur the Colonic* CaUrtol give cxplahatiotis-hi 
either house ІІ is'true, but then he Cflti explain very 
fully In the newspapers, end as Mr. Gladstone sup
presses despatches after they are received, lie htnkes 
compensation by making publie other despatches 
before they are iéht. The priheipal point# tif Mr.
Glndatoho'e despatch Are these—1st. Australia has 
bn preference and Australia thrives, therefore (’a- 
UAtlft ought to thrive without A preference. If. 
however, Aiisltolin lias hot tiitlfili of preference 
(she lias lohte), ftho Ims eUtely many equivalent 
udvnhlngesi A perfect ihltrtUhity finni external 
danger—A clitrtate which gives ІісГ A w lmlo увАГ 
for industry, hot half a yen r ae irt Canada і ami н 
vast influx of capital front Europe. But what ia 
this to tlm purpose 1 АГе we iiot to fence Ullf 
fields In Liigland because futicea АГн unnecessary 
in the Bâhipa* 1 Аги wo to withhold o preference 
frotn cAlmda, it ion g h Аивігнііа Ікну hot want it 
now : hitt she soon will t Tlm htoxt point is tlie 
notable discovery, iliAi the ttirtiiimtiiiii tif protection 
Usually accoitipahics cmiitUercial prosperity. Tbe 
сопсіїГГиііге is trite chough, hut which ie cause and 
which is ctih«oqiu-hcti 11s the itogstinU. While 
Mr. Gladstone was growtng/fFlpupfiihcy to boy
hood. Htld from Imylumil to tiinnnnotf. Ills trtitor whs 
Constantly relaxing Ills measures. Hits it tlie Ге- 
taxation Uf tlie tailoFs loensitres that Caused Mr.
Gladstone's bulk atot stature to ItlC.reAse t or w*s it 
hot the increase In Ills bulk itnu stature that made 
the relaxation necessary 1 The third point Is, how 
ever, tlie birtst whimsical of all: “n ГрсіьГосйііоН 
of рГеВ?ГаПвв'' is. iti Mr. Gladstone's opinion, Art 
excHirtge not of benefits, Imt bf burdens." Heir 
this Ve dealeto nltd cbspineti—tho good customer 
who prefers yoit burderts yurt. And you burden him 
when yoit supply him of your best. ” The ҐоГее 
of folly cart no ПҐННеГ grt."—(Attrpool M’oit.

England pave to Holland. Веіріпт^ and Hoi- 
£700.WKl per annum tor butter.

Door nnd Window beads, соГПІга*. pillgN and 
other parts of buildings, are tmw made or >1 
lire clay, At half the coat of stone.

...... , from Pioty. and prinrip
advened to the ” Etéagtlieal (IftiOn 
toick” if Ihe incompatibility of Mr. E 
wnhr his proclaimed professigrt had

to the Fast dates
h tvo boon found a plate ofcoj 
bearing mjtiffatians ot tho (I 
qutotKy of Coins, gold, silver 
ond a box Factoring receipt* ( 
materials їМШ*ІШЛ tot (ho co 
ot. and the salarie* ot «ne wo 
won as ft record on pnrchntoN 
or iv*« hum hy ft furrier of ff 
with, in eonfurUiity fo a nfd« 
condemned him to etect it i 
nmtdet by him commrttnd-

ТЯВ OHRONIOlЯ.

AUU GaWaYiA.—-The toartly And 
of tho I/pgiidrttivo Assembly of

Bill last Monday. Oftlfiê first night (lie Duke of 
Buckingham moved an ftUienduien', the efl^ct of 
which, it Carried, would have ehfftilcd Upon (he 
Country ti permanent sliding eftale, varyitig from 
foor shillings (b fen shillings per quarter. This is 
tho import duty Which coin will have to pay until 
Febtnary F8d9, when a nominal duty of ft shilling 
pet qnattet ia 1b he imposed for rogistry. Tho 
Duke, in proposing his airtohdinonl, did art in n 
(ото. hum drum SpoéCb. which showed that he had 
no faith iti it# success. The result proved ihoFno 
was right. Tbe votes sliowod a clear majority rtf 
Udtly three ngnm-t it. There is a la/ga iwtslot of 
peers on either aide, and ns proxies аГе not ndmissi 
bin in committee, (he supporters of the Government 
were far more numerous і Imu previous calculations 
poiiitèd at.-Literpeul paper.

NfiW TdAXSATtANtlC flfÊAldtfîS,—TflC 
Glnsgotp Citizen gives the following descrip
tion of Hid projected vessels : “ We bear (lint jrorn tntsi 
the three (ntméttoé Steflrrtsfiips btive nf ready Air/fj*/, -, „
ІІССП COtllfftClMl for. 'buy ftrû 16 ftp ПІЮІІІ iuPÆfSJ
ЯОЮ/àhs tegittét p«cl, ; <(,c Icftgiiil, ni tel ft"'»», totAiaUiW.
nnd larornbo is (o l»c 8fld feel і Щ length tmtHd W VUIuMM. Swk(f
ovet nil 880 Kiel ; bteidlli of Іл піп W fmf-— looli pince nn Wedncsilfti éi.nift*. under tu. di- 
They arc (0 he hUilt of (itnher by Mcsygff* хєргііоп of Jams* W. Botb. Esd., the President, 
Hoherf Steele к Go. of Greetlock ; nnd fne #hu conducted and led. Th* Hftll was crowded to 
vtigirtes. of я bout 700 horse-powof each, nrc excess by en highly respccinhla auditor 
t(i lie supplied hv Mr. Robert Nnpicf# of this whom were the officer* rtf the garrison, end A iititii 
city, fn ofdet і 0 shew the great size bf these her of étranger#, and the first of rank, beauty and 
vessels, we (nay state that the Gnttibrirt tiitd fashion of the tilt. Upyvetds ot art hundred had їм 
illlicfftlü nrc only 82(1 fwl keel, 815 feel over .1» «еШ emuft. fon ІЛ. la »«■
-lili“ f ,Mh wi.n- що £ОТ£й Й

engine!, ,lo hot txeed fiOOO horse-,, over „„j I|]0 I p|„„7„| „і/
eiicli. The nrlieftft d, Aeilllid, nn l Cnledonn р,„,і,|е,І Tot lliem. Mr. Піст, Ik,id M 
are Still smaller, being tin more titan 205 feut оГ |f M H3rd Rogimenl, who свою from I 
keel, 225 feet over nil, nltd :>l fret Ь' .'іт, with ц„янсг* the second lime, by spegltfl Invitation 
engines hf ottly 450 horse-power. It i? also fr0m the Society, was hailed by tho ІІІвІиПвА with 
intended, tve bdlievo.Iiy tile snlne çlitcipris- uncijuiviical iytuptome of aelieltt. His beautiful 
Ing cotnpflhy, tti order fl hew Irort stAUtnor, Elute solos, frnth Nlclmlsimahd Dmiiot, manifested 
(if tltti same splendid dlmetTFlotm fls the three #rt exquisite tone nnd great hrllllahcy and пвлОіям 
wooden ones how iitibtll 10 lie In id down." of MwiHItoh. «НІ. «єству sod pmci.loh of Him.

______ He la deserving the reaped of every musician fu>
T H F NAVY nls acquirements, and story gentleman for hi* de

portment. and Ilia Society is entitled to tlm thanks 
rtf every Inset of good music fut having Introduced
" Mm. tlsnr.nwoon sent «nd Mr. Bttvie p.r- 
formed bil accompaniment* tti the Hotige Nrtd -4 » 
Elute flnlos. In their usual well known style. These 
charming intellectual tresis am bpidlv extending 
in popularity. Mlltl wa sincerely hup# that era lung 
tfje Philharmonic Society w ill be able to exhibit In 
publie their hill strength—only bitti lltilf Umg pre
sent AM Wednasdsy. Their private weekly hraciice 
wlmn nil а Ге Ingetlmr which we havn attended, and 
td which av«*ry member is privilngnd uucasloually 
iu invito a friend, is excidiehl.

the ясс
thscipi.nt is in» 

the erWamor Brmvnsville was 
way down thi# morning, bel 
«burtt throe hundred volunteer 

і <’f tbo soldier* gut into a qusrr 
• to (fesi«t hy one of tlm officers 

(ho Officer immediately Shot do 
who is to be intcrrci! in th 
іironbd fn day. Ноти of 
remained to give him bnriil 
corpmittod (lie sjld dead passed 
Ptiny, ntid will he snlijsHi to 
according te (bo Usages of ihe

m

;i
ftl/lgetitor.

Boat RaCS —ThoGarfctoii Lout Chib are ifhow ^ 
iti A match Against a boat
«•llft/t rim LmléHénlrtl on

Wxftt tar. Tlm Montrent t 
now <fГЧ.-ІІ.ІГ" 

Uiditory stores.

ПОА Г It ACS —I lift vni
(heir six tinted boni Ptti. 
іtom (hi* side (he hnrbotir. celled tho Undaunted, ou 

23d ihatAtK, nt f f 0>lnfck. The еоіімя 
Point round Bartridgo Island end

llitrnhnpiMiidm i* 
munition arid tiiihUtf 
nnikkqtft for tho Militia 
i-tdfy. There Are several nt 
atoms, and mfr whntves «tmw 
pear AU Art, with iiiimen*» pile# , 
shot, gun carriage*. &<• A
hrtllcftd я large quantity fij

go# appear to us of non 
very solidly «mde. and provide 
Ottawa. At Quobec. brought on 
hit the Ordnance Her<• keeper t 

II this port has un board 42 bn; 
6"*. і lid hex»'* shot. 3<7 Cask* 
fMdpty du., 2000 cat,Aon #||«i, 
chaste broil.

Two partis* tif artiUn 
wd/ieding ihn store# on 
llltuildii.

:

r «
* il

U among I

(fra rympn і
_ board if

О. ТІЮ wllolo.rtf tiro hi' 
filled with CaUtinU of in

a large quantity nf shot and #h«l 
are being loaded with .12. fifi, ni 
Kingston «share (bey will bo it 
fortifie*nun*, add will form 
nroiAirtuMt. The urihiading of t 
visit of which weigh dti and 7: 
and lilmriou# work. The fitiiu 
cmuplote, y van to the hamNpiiu 
• Aiming the arms tin touting 

Cavalry Carbines, on an impto1

it'iroscnlnd

I

•r The Albion, Л0, was indflauly ordered tn leave 
Cork with secret instructions, early this weak : sha 
wll victualled for five tooHtbs, during the bight, 
by the boats nf the Squadron, and wa# Towed to sea 
by the Rallier, at ditv light. Repart saye tier desti
nation is the Gitlf nf Mexico, tn which quarter ton«t 
probably tho Cnnopus, fli. Сарі. Moresby is віки 
gone, she sailed oH Tuesday on very abort hoi ice 
with secret оГіІиГв, and If ships be necessary thorn, 
our force ought ІН all prudence to be too re limit 
eufllcieilt. Tlm fpiseli, CototModure lireiuor, tins 
І«П die Exercising Fleet, fut Ll«btiM, tn look alter 
British interest* in Iheso precarious titoos.

The ïtclleislc. two-decked troop ship. Captain 
Kitigcome, i* ordered Butrt Cotk tti Uucbec, She 
was to SAii on the Hth.

Tim hew light house At Bermuda rail be elodrly 
seen at A distshbo tif 25 mil»# at sea.

A man of war brig. Ron built, irt tended to carry 
I2giln«, and named mo thcruit. was laiito'lmd from 
the lard nf Meisto. Ditchbiim A*. Mare. Black wall, 
nh 'I’u-sday, was taken tn tori by the stoam-fflg.

fg. end conveyed to Wnnlwich, previously to Gtetik A#sbhA«iclt CoMhAav.—The election ТиГ 
proceeding to Sheernoss, to be fitted imhiediitiely Director# of the Gltilm Assurance Comprthjr, fiti tim 
tor left. Her length between tira perpendiculars is ertsUing year took place oh Mnhilav. when the to
lls feel ; length tif keel for tonnage, 9411. Illin t bRh tonde was e# follows :т-ІІоИ. John Itobehsvii, 
breadth, 30П. 5.1 in *, ttoptitnf bold. Ї4П. 2in. 5 ЬПГ- Meesis. John Dimcnn, C. C. Stewart. Georg- L. 
dert Irt tort#, 4-Ш 47 94 —The Retrait is strictly art м"віІ, 'Bhmtins Vniighan, Edward IlippUlcy, J. A 
experimental brig—Ihe first sailing Vessel bhiit of II. HaHl, Esquires. 
irort for her Mejcfiy’s service : end in lira trial of tj

K. i;ra!Xh,,t ta er, 
етхуг а яйа zst S£F шгк»Я Вігі .І1?™ ".V.ftft il Z' iF.nwn.ftl H. ftU ,M „V, »

nnd drt.iphl ..r mM. .,,,<Яг„і, ,p,„. mil». 
ctitoplctoehl, A c. cohslniv.ted аіеооу a privais ship
builder, Mr. White, of Cowes. tiihtxx RAt ùH —Enrlbe to*», two d*v* the Its

Aîateikttt Bg£saagK,iS«
rtel bv Which *h ihstottlftnctirts communication .uraclion. The tadto# to гіДсчІш». who am cvrt 
could bo made from roast to coast. 1 lie Uhls of (Wtnoti to any good or phîUéUktopîc work, give ihe 
me Admiralty, with a view of le«ting lira practice- nnd.-rlakmg their wnte support, ahd during the sale 
bililÿ nf this Undertaking, have ЬекП pleased to «p. the mom wn* .graced with Ihe bevuty end i iehion of 
prove of the projectors laying dowrt a Submarine ««r City. There were nlvo соПсгім togrtonr a toim- • 
telegraph across the harbour of Tortrmontb. from I bet of the *• dark^y'd maidena” m*the forest, whore 
*e U.-» or ihe .dmir.i in ih. decky.ni 10 ik. на-1 >«*» ««d «“» ”>a" *k. pic-
way msdm nki»*ert. 1» a 6wd.y.•№-, *. , *»«¥» ««m«*« b'ih««им«І
cp.rim.nl k.. І»Тс«о№Пу ,„r»d .1 Pen. : Ї”'ї'іГ..Х &iy^*'!rfWlS2taefvJta2!&' 
menik. lh«.ukm.ril.e lek-ft-ipk will k. laid d«»n і „,,26L, Iwvnp,Urns'1,-p.m ^
aero*# the Strata nf Dover, nndcr the sanction of Among the article* offered for Fitr. ««я many 
both tbe F.ngtteh and French government*. ingenious and unique wpeçimtns of Indiao workman-

Mr.i.AscHOLV AcctbXst.—A private lettor from «hip, which rathe from different par»* vfUiti nWilt
and evr-n from Nova Scolift.

YeSrtenby alVemoon. ibe B*M»t Wa« cloreU with Ad 
auction, at which Sftort ol the remaining article* 
disposed of. <

ITic Ball on Tuesday evenirtg.'fWr’lbe same olÿec». 
rame off With xreit eclat—і litye nomliet of-ladiee 
and gertticWtert being pfbsent on the occasion.

The greateel credit t* due to the Committee of 
Manager* for the highlv*creditaMe Winner to which • 
the WMlç proceedings have been conducted.—f X. Br

ti ■ >\ Wn urtderstatid that afier tu d 
p be allowed nflfih the Gland of? 

an order from the Or innnm (J 
wn sr* told, la tn cousequetiei!. 
"Г certain work* fur sltongtlw 
whirl» are about to he гоПипепг 

Д number of (he trees which і 
firo will be cut down. hut we or, 
<he report (hit (be who! 
correct. — lb.

• 1 into any col 
lislrad (її.”:

ÎV Corn f-puHrlrnls — iv0 rue 
cnmniunicstiort re«p-rtinx tbe 
irtiirnirtg, too late tor insertion ti 
tended to have closed our millm 
•Гsl«y thing further nit this SUbja 
«-■lion of " Ah Fpi#rop4lUb “ ii 
her. ronsvb-rilig that the public 
suflli-ieiit of the mailer, and 
poasibly ansi front fitrther

». therefore, that both pi 
«Irnw any intnitifiid crtttimiinicatii 
^urjiwhjdUcreltonji^

Tmi WkAtHRtt ANbtttR СйпП.—Erotn ovary 
port of ilic country we loern that tira woilhtilt thru'- 
(lut the season has behti hiost prnhltiotiq tor the 
Advancement of ftegMation. Ahd there is tiverv 
prospect hf A luxuriant And nbrtmhht crop, (laying 
Iras Already been commenced, end w ith every Ap- 
pparnhee of niore than АП ordinary produce.

us t

till!
atom

WillMonk
Velsl.

I
. A WMCstt* baa been isntled by lira Secretary At 
Wirt, numurisin® tlie enlistment tif men for limited 
pnr'rade nf service. it,Я

Duke оГ Wellington will eehd Irt bis resip- 
nation хеГу shortly, even should tira prêtent gov 
eminent hot be broken Up irt I fori days, ie is cob 
full inly expected.

Thu
-I PORT OF PAINT JhllN

• F«;iJ«rj—8k$p Belmont, Grant, 
1* tpgin* & Pan, coals, &r. 

Svhonmir Clinrlotto, Hcmv hrrrv 
: J. Balter, strpar, wines, Sir 

x'baric#, L'laridgc. Kaetport—Ma 
»*»a/tirday—Brig Hope, Middle!tti 

order, ballast.
Pathfinder, lliomson, Nexvcaath 

cliolson, roil*.
Schooner r.ilirtn. Smith, tliilftc 

dine St Fn. flour, Sin.
Stoamcr Herald, Brown, Kirtpori 

pnesengers nnd incrvli.indizo. 
'Jitionday—Brigt. Alexander, B.ir 

—M.lFtrr, beef, vi:u*gar St bic 
TW/uj—Barque Frederick, G< 

Wiggir.s & Son, coil#.
Brig!. Selim, Parrott, lliiladelphi 
toi#, general ■ canto.
Mearner Robert* R.mkm, Fields, 

J. G. Woodward. 
fFcVrtrsVcy-rvShip T.idy File, Am 

9—John Robrrieon, billist. 
Barque Clyde, llakrotv, Lend 
.Kirk, do.
Albion, \\ лН.ісе, Bœl«vn—order, I 
bug Aon. Graham, Xcutoundl.m

where he drove a child over
В

, r

Z І

I
• .MIf Art officer iff the HenUd. surveying frigate, Crtptain

wee* of Mr. tedmrtrtstowe, qp Axlttnlnt of «he ex
pedition, Which took place under the following la 
WpMèhli circrtWietoWces :—là JitMtorir fori. Mr. 
Edmennone ; the «srimen» surge on. Mr. Billing ; 
the rurrer. Mr Scrogge; «te dkrtt, end other#, pro
ceeded en «*ore in «te BsV <ff Panama, fonte pur 
pose of collecting wofrte tpec.imero of liirds. plant#. 
Ac. When the party returned «* the teak «te4 
fowling prices were lard drtWP i* ibe 
•ted among item a loaded Vhrieike». A > 
tog to rind #« the lock rtf «hie piece, when hy some 

or oibct ihe gen exploded, end the rivutele 
being .yichfM-d towards «be critk. «te Ь*Я passed 
through «be fleahy part rtf hi# arm. arid «ten critcr 
««g «te «tek riart *if Mr. WteuriWrtrirth head, il

Br»g«- FklcTii, Alexandria,
'.ertettre, floor and wteat.

Schr. Flora, Shaw. Boston, 4—J
m sorted cargo.

TD'rWnj-Bnt Conner vit і ve. K- 
1-C MrEaughten, tellaftt.

Bng« Me. Smith. New Vovk.7—’ 
*#wvt*d rtr|s

Scte. (>o(ph,n. Holder, N*ri Vovk 
wwted .eargrt.

Brig Samuel Abbott.
v££&kfâ«.

bottom of A 
cadet to мер

WrsrrVri f>.sW*Ank CrixrV:»..—X Veto toter- 
oatiog M citing of the Wcslcvane of tin* Vity* 0ml ii*
VK ieiiy was held in the above ydepr of Divine wy ?iiîp 
on YWsdav evening last, Mfopi ■
to rodecc tho hfSVy dclA w-lncl, hns 1<»ng teen pending 
against that institution. To encourage tiii* attempt, 
tte Tarent Society in England have gcac-гвгіИу g-.w-n * 
Fere Hundred Founds #t< rTtog-. tin* xnntTirtrreincnt 
was recnvrd very think felly, as я stronj:-additional cx- 
preswon of the «iiwnpalhy arid interest toll by the W n 
levons ft* at home" for this prosperoos branch of their 
dterch A spirit of eRtimpiary liberal3riw» » ^tewn 
by tte friend- assrmWcd «ùi tins ielcrestiag occasion,» 
amply proved by tte very largo ram of £1,200 іч-ing 
snbscr:l»ed at tins Meeting, se «Mpouftit which We ne- 
dccFtsud is still being add#-.; to. throngh tte exertions 
of tte Ministers and lyy friends #»|Л have thi# good 
work «inch at heart . From nrrw-nt appearance#, rh ж 
few wet from this time. « in* two thousand pound* 1 
w-ilj he taken «Й the Hahilitic# of thi# tort Uut і on. leav
ing this noble and pesMifnJ e&fiefe to A positite to te 
at owe an ritoewept to tte Virv ami a vaîwahle twe- 
tnary to bond reds of its mli>liiUt<gfi line ihe ordi- 
fi-roccs of religkm peculiar to this (Sara of ptefesrtog 
tTmrtiaiis rosi hf ootid vcte<l free (rum all painful feoT 
ings. arisir.g from financial eMibsrmmeut. We ere 
autliorizcd to sav. that froth tte opening #fft|rc Vhaprl 
d'Ul comfortable «feting! have been reserved free, and 
v eil occupied, frequently crowded to ctccns. Sch- 
reript ion# Wifi «le reocived to rnwhe ih c, 
її:. V'jnotjl bv MÉV Of the Mu.

<îm». New!

er.r.XHEft
M-15rig M»,l,. ( Lft

l«ft nnd Alliw. & Sport:

tof. 5c3k

Tte R tor al Gazelle rtf XVriflric^ay fart cord «to* 
Ikgiat#8ССОППІ1 of the cksmtoatrone of tbe Go 

School# and King'* College, Vred< ridfoo. from 
which We I-Am that Rri Excellency the Chancellor 
conf-rred tte .degree M Buctelor «ff Arison Mr. 
William Siredt and Mt Thomas Smith arid that 

Mr. WifliatANTfolp, formerly A pupil of |>r Bater- 
wrii.te* tiic <їг«Уртят School of St. John. W Aa 
elected to tte Vi 
been proposed to

k :JBM
-VШШ, wbr. Margaret, S:i«wcrad, Varo 

cargo—C. v
4ih-?*ip Jamet White, HxA, 1 

nnd deals—John Hirnn ond; wrlv. 
bin, Waterford^ricaIs—Jolm Moc
Claridge. toritefip, fo=h—Marier. 

•<втЬ—'Brigt. Alexander. ВдгІО. В* 
Vfh—Barque Mart Jane, Maron, 

b* & deab-B. *J№to 8c Vo.; В 
ti enter & deal 

Rcwcll, Ro
HR —j itoflnXiaou.

(Ml—BloFrom. Clark, Banff, tsml 
Sitter, Ctertcr, do.

■£

Scholaratep w i.ich bad
compel it ion.

“msnt<N>
w по», і WN.jrt.re im« Т>22е* 3!$ 1 —. v ft->i ftiw...

- ti I I h. Г 1хмЧ№Їіг.Внї!к ofHriti$ii Ncnh Xmcrica —<11i. y ™ WiHiem Eec*.
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